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EiTRACTED PRObi TIIE REPORT 0F THE MISSIONAP.Y
CONFERENCE 0F SOU>TH INDIA AND CEYLON.

Tîte work of thfs Socil> ly Ii0W ncarricil os in places
(romi the Kistna Siver Up te Orissa, and in the Jeypore
country'. Five stations bacc already becs opened, and s
slsth lié in contempplation. Of course the work la in ita
infancy. The time of the several misalonarles bas hees
takes tmp, and ls yet in study of Uic lenguage, building,
and laying the foundations ci work generally. The seat
ie years will witsess, aae doubt sot, the fngatbering ni

large numnbers of couverts, bolli amsng the Télugus and
in the jeypora contry. We are anxlous t0 reacb the
lisli-men, who inhahit the gbata aveat of à p art ni our
mission field. The territor>' la s feverish and unbealtby
t0 Eurepcana and people (rom the plains, that it avilI he
ver>' diffcaît lu estahlish Christian work amung tbam.
If we cas b>' short evangelistic tours among thern, lais
soma ta Christ, and get tbcm, inta our achoola and trais
tbemn, we shahl ha able tn reach the bil trihles in tlîis wsy.

Wê are essestially, and hope la ramais, a preachin
mission. Schools bave heen, and wif I bc estahîlaheJ.
But thaîr ebiei nbject avilI ha ta educate couverts and
thelr cliildres, flot osly as mission workers, but aise tn
fit tbam for their dutîes bath as Christiana and loyal
chticana, To do this will tax our rasources ta the utranat,

*for cona'erts avili, hc gathered (tII>' as fast as aur ahilir>'
ta train Usasi iscreasca.. Of course large sumbers nf the
baver clsses, for whnm practically there is very littde

*provision, ade irom, mission achusîls, avili avail thesi-
aeIxao~.Ahpïiïlegew Iccy tn.l.Ue,-and

earnestly-invlte tbemt to lake advantage ni, to gel a ver-
nacalar educatian for their children. Tbe great danger
ni ladia Ina the near future is as educated infidel bîgb
mias5, anîd an uneducaîed law dlasa. Goverament bas
already liad to muzzle the press ni the former. Bu t ave
may teat assurcd il avili sot leoses the carroding poison.
Aepar remedy la needed. Sômé missions are trying
ta mrcct lte aant by Christian collages. We hope to
mcl theC other ayant and bring up (rom brutish degrada-
tion Large sumbersofa India's bone and sneuw-tbe great
avorking classes. Tliere la hopeý for the future. It will
require mach and persistant cara and effort ta maise I
self-su-laining charches. But thc material ost ni wbic
such cîsurches cas ha made la beisg gaîbcred la already .
Thiîs rcmark a pplies capecial> t0 the oldcst station,
Cocasada, îvblcb bas over foar bundred communicants.

Asother checrlng aspect nf the attitude ni the people
is the readînss ntanifested ta bava Uic girls csfscnaed.
Thîis part ni mission svor< la hning vigoroualy commcenccd
and avilI bc pressed.

As Indtia musa ha converted mainly b>' ber own people's
efforts, ave hupe at no distant day ta bava a Theologicîal
SemInar' fu the Uiorough, training of Uic native Cliris-
tîlou avresnGod'S Word and cognale subjecta.

Engllsh Baptist Missions.
THEa REPORT ni Uic Sociel>' for tbe past year is. ver>'

y ul (aIlnd represasîs the missions generall>', as in s ver>'
saîlafactor>' conditin. It is ver>' ioteresting ta sate Ibat
in the colein nf amounts raised ut the variaus mission
station%,lndla henda the liat witb $28,125. The total ia
$35,900, syblch daca not include the contributions ai the
churches in Jamaica, Iiow indepandent nf the Society'.
This aount, avhich is included in Uie recaipîs of the

ycsr, inakes osc-seventh of tic income of the Society,
and indicates progress toward selPlsupport. The Society'
has 35,805 members and 5,141 scholars in day school5.
The baptSImS Of the year wéec -2,18t, and the net'increase

nimembers 2,224 ns Jamaîca, wh.ere the oldest station
dates (rom 1816, there are no Jasa Usas 123 cherches,
with about 23,000 members. The table for India showvs
that there are 35 missionsars, 136 Evangelista, tic, sta-
tions and outstatins, go chapels, and 3,796 members, of
-avhom 626 are Eurodeans. During the pst yeur 182
persons avere bapsized, 56 i-estored, and 14 receia'ed b>'
latter. We are elad ta sec tii paragraph in the _"Re-
port" in referance te Uic ver>' important malter of the
organization af native churches in India.

Sonyrna.
An interesling and ver>' saccessfil effort exista; in the

large scaport town of SmyrDa, wherc Miss Maria West
has a growing work both among the native avomen and
children, and among Uic sailors of Uic port. Hec " Evan-
gelical-Aranenian School," tsught b>' a graduate of tbe
Mission Training School at Marsovan, bac fifty nice
brigbt beys and girls, marn) of whom belong te excellent
Armenian fassilies. A Scotch lady teaches themi Englisb
and sineing, snd the parents nf thc children cc rdially ael-
conte visita at Iheir own homes. A IlRest and Cole
Roam ' lias becs npened os thc q uay, and proves a cen-
tre ai Christian influence among the British ralaa peo-
ple, and Uic immense varieay ni nationalities visiting the
port. Tavo earneat voluntary workers, Miss Grimaton
and M ra. Jeffrag, devote tlemselves alnlQsl cpt.irely 10Q
t&l brandi oi Uic work, and tract dsrbto nmn

languages, asd on a large saIe, la carried on-in con-
nexin with it.

THE POPE bas issued an encyclical latter ealiorting
the patriarchs,.arclibishops, and hishops of tbe Catholir,
world to stimulate their tlocks t0 pray, work, and contri-
bute in aid oi the apostolic foreign missions, Tepresented
by the work of the societies for the propagation nf the
talUs and schooîs in the Est

ONE IMlNDRED JEWIS5t FAMILlES-iM-R0UIff(iiii Éave
petiîîoned the " lsaelite Alliance" to purchase land for
tlîem ini Palettise, wviere they may fiound an agricultural
colos>. They effet te contribute 4o francs each, and
psy thc balance in annual instalanenta.

A MISItON l'O THE CHINESE in California la naay ba-
ing worked with anme energy and hope. Rev. J, C.
Nevin ia the missionary ;his Missio-house is uit Los
Angels. Hia Mission-buildinigs include a achool-room,
in which a number nf Uic Chinese are gathered and In-
structed.

A NEW WAV OF MAKING CHRISTIÂrîS, aCCording te
Gordon Pasha, la ado pted by King John nf Ahyssinj,
who it seems is luoked open as " a Charistian." .The King
la a great prosclytizer. His mcthod ia simple and effica-
clous. vl Will yov hecomnea Christian? y' h says. " No 1"
la the ansaver. Il Ver>' aelI, t Guards, throw hlm on bit
aide, and pour melted wvax intohis cars I" The man la,
as a general rule, instantly persuaded.

This King John la gelais g the upper hand in Abyssinia.
Ha bas aelydfated, and made prisonera almoat t0 a.
mas, the truopa of Ras Aloin, the rebellios Ah>'sslnian
chief:


